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Njn't uu want
pita-Hin- t home?

ou certainly Jo; and

satify your wishes we

ive a fine line of Window

piuiK Wall Papers, and
pWcall. Pictures and Picture
Frames. Tlit-s- e are all neces- -

requisites to make your
ome homelike. Come and

knvincc jourself that our
rices are the lowest in the
ty". ind that we have the fin- -

st sf:lf;ction from which to
ike your choice.

Mall Paper Co.

310, 312 and 314
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IN REACH OF ALL.
The Daily Argus to be Reduced

in Price.

DOWH TO 10 CEHT8 A WEEK.

Tfcr fkutf I. k Ma. rr. t.,a Thw.nr CmrM, caa A. t. 1
WaWrlk. . Ik raM Xw ftyMr.

--f Cltertta I. ..,..., . Dmm,,
far In aaata.
Commencing with Ihe first day of

December, the subscription rate (or
The IUilt AKi! win tx only 10
conta a week, a reilurtion vf 2J tent
Irom Ihi ireixiit jrii-e- . At Ihe camp
time the weekly Mt-- (,( rnUecting
will In- - inaugurated in plaee of the
monthly. Instead of a regular eol.
lector ealliuj; on ul.crilKT i.nro a
month, collection u ill H. ,la,j,. j,v
Ihe carrier lioya on their rcNftive
route every Sat unlay. All uli-criti-

nc-onn- will lM. I,:,laiicel
up to 1W. I. an,) a .w a;.,.,,,,,,!
oneueil with e:ich miIi- -. tHht on the

i!an.
'ay I F"4 MKrt llirr.

Il U therefore imix ralive that all
arrearage - i.ai.l hi. in fujj a w,oll
. . . t! . . ...aiier ini inonin a im.,1i1i. To
that en.l we rc,iul all our patron
to have whatever the V lltt lift tit
IVc. 1 rca.lv for the collector whin
he cali. an, I als-- o to remcmln-- r the
carrier will call each Satunlav. ;v
following the rpio-- t hcrehy nia.l.",
mihiXTilHTit w ill confer a fjreat favor.
a i he change in collection wriilin 1.win email nmcn work ana inhre or
Ie confusion until the wceklv plan
i fullv established, when, we are
aU!ieil, it will prove not onlv more

iati!factorv to ourelve. I.ut also to
the patron of Tiik Ak;i . than the
Vtctn now in vofiie. Tl.oeo l.na I

p -
lieen a peneral an. I grow in; .leman.l
for more frequent collection, ami
The Am;t take: pleasure in

to it. at the same time
reilucinjr it MiUscription price. At
10 cent a week Tiik Aicil hhoul.l
tin. I its way into every houe in Kock
lland. an.'t we conliilcntly look for
an appreciable increa in

SUCH IS FAME.

Wot Iw Ihv TmaTkal fa Wltliuul Raitrwad

(ialelurg i city that i justly
proud of il railroad advantage. It
is one of the great division point of
the i'.. B. A syftem. am! it jhmi-T- le

wear by the Burlington. lMeaue
it ba always done the right thing by
the town, and while the A. T. & S. K.

al enter the city, the ha the
pull" with the eople. Lone; since

the deiiir.cn of that burg to
fixe up other places by the extent of
their railroad facilities, and a city
that never sec Burlington train
wa put .low 11 a no good.

So it happened that an aiuniug
incident attended the recent visit of
the tri-cit- y aldernianie delegation to
lialesburg. as the guct of the Ed-

ward & Walsh I 'ont ruction com-an- y.

Aa I nkMna a Ti Wltlmut Ihr .

The utorv giw that while the vis-

itor were in Brown" hotel, a nuin-le- r
of citinen eongregatel on the

opposite side of the street, and much
inquiry w a raa.le ss to what had
struck town. Finally one of the
number volunteered to go over and
lind out, and when on hi return, he
wa asked what he had learned, hi
answer wa: "Why, it i a arly of
mavor and aldermen from Kock Isl-

and and Moline, and some other
place I can't remember the name of
but it got no railroad.'

And the t;alesburger dispersed
shaking their head in a meditative
manner.

Mere, WoMla Ball.
Thomas Clinton, the popular C.

B. Q. engineer, and Mis Laura
Wood were married at Beardstown
on Wednesday evening at X:S0

o'clock. The ceremony was jwr.
formed by Rev. Parker, of the Meth-
odist church, the groom being at-

tended by Albert Kilter and Henry
Bethnram. of Rock Island. The
bride w&s attended by the Misses
Dale and Greevey. of Beardstown.
After the ceremony an elegant wed-

ding supper was served, and the
young couple were made the recip-

ients of many congratulation and
costly presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton came to
Rock Island yesterday morning, and
after a lew dys will return to
Beardtown and go to housekeeping
at once.

Tanaarta Hall.

The new management of Kemper
hall. In Davenwort, has not made a
aueeess of it. The small attendance
this vear has made it impo!-iW- e for
the gentlemen who took it, Maj. Von

Binser and Lieut. Hamilton, the laU

t. t Rwtr island, to carry it for
ward any longer, and this week, it is
stated, will see it wound up. The
accounts now standing against the
--cbool will be settled by the gentlo-.- ..

.-- d ther will seek lirhhood
in other ways. Maj. Von Binaer will

it., military school at Lpper
in .! Lieut. Hamilton will

open a lecture tour and take up lit-

erary work, in which ke kaa pre-

viously made a good record.

Tb greit Talae of Hood'- -
m a remedy for catarrh is

VoMhed lor by .ttud of people
whoa it has eared.
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THE MODERN WOODMEN.
Tkr PiMltlaw ml INrrrtnr W hite mm the ICr

ami QwniIm
The Fulton Journal, which i run

by the individual who secured the in
junction thwarting the purpose of
the order of Modern Woodmen to re
move its head offices to Kock Island,
copies The Arqi s comments recently
maue with reference to the attitude
of Director J. W. White in failinsr to
1I0 his plain dntv, for which he i

retained by the order, and adds:
White Sever ravared aaaaL

Since the injunction wa issued
lat November the Journal has been
lieen systematically and repeatedly

let alone" by the head officers of
the Modern Woodmen of America,
and o it i not in a position to get
the true inwardness of the whole
affair.

To licgin with, it i a matter of
record that Hon. J. W. White oenly
opposed the removal of the head
oflice of the M.xl.Tn Woodmen of
America at the meeting of the Head
Camp in Springfield in 1S1:. and at
the meeting in Onialia in 18'.)2. He
did not oppose the removal liocause
the oflice wa located in Ihe county
of which he was a resident, but took
higher grounds. He advocated that
the oflice remain where it is in the
interest of the order. At Omaha he
opjiose.l the removal on the grounds
thai at that time the oflice could not
ne icgauv remove'!, iiccauec no tio- -
tice had la-e- pol.lishcd or serve.1 on
the nicnitiers of the order in com-
pliance with the law of Illinois.

Ilic.louriial.liHsii.it believe that
Mr. W lute, while endeavoring to ol-ta- iu

legislation favorable for the or-
der last winter made any promises
regarding the in iiui.-tioi- i that were
kept secret from the other member
of the lioar.I of directors of the W ood- -

men. It des not iKrlicve that Mr.... . . . . 1 . .
vv line woui.i adopt such a course.
The record of the proceedings of
the meeting of hoard of directors
doe not show that any action wa
taken by the board of directors in
regard to appointing Mr. While to
get the injunction dissolved or in
structing him to do so. The fact
aliout the matter i that after the ac-

tion of the Head camp at Omaha.
Mr. White and the other membetsof
the boaid of directors were not only
willing, but anxious to carry out the
will of the order a expressed at that
meeting. Their personal preference
w a set aside. Thev could do noth
ing else but attempt to carry out the
w ill of t lie order. Arrangements for
the removal of the head oflice were
made, and the oflice would have been
removed last Uecenitier. had not an
injunction been obtained by some of
the citizen of Fulton. The board of
director are all lawyers, and thev
oon reached the conclusion that Ihe

injunction could not Ik dissolved
and the matter ha been left to drift
along without anv action beingtaken
by the lioar.I.

The I'mteiit Kit uat i.tu.
The fact are that all the members

of the iMiard of directors, includin
Mr. White, have expressed them
selves favorable to the removal of the
ouice in accordance with the ex
pressed wishes of the order, and no
matter what may have been Mr
White's iersonal preferences, mo.
tives, or intentions, he never failed
to declare hi entire purpose to car
ry out the will and wish of the order
with reference to removal until hi
final confession that he made the
promise during the legislative ses-
sion that he had promised not to move
in the matter at the time other law s
were secured advantageous to the
order.

There is nothing to fear iu the
Fulton injunction, which is merely
the outcropping of a desire to retain
the offices, whether the order so de-
crees or not. The order was not con-
stituted merely in the interests of
the city of Fulton, but for the bene-
fit of the great mass of Woodmen
throughout pit country, w ho, 80,00
strong, havte through their chosen
representatives decided that the of-

lice be removed to Kock Island.
The head officers of t he order should
see that the will of those whom they
represent is carried out. If any bar-
riers stand in the way, they s'hould
at leas, attempt to remove them, and
Mr. White, who was delegated to
make this move, and accepted the
trust in good faith, should do his
duty, and do it to the best of his
ability without regard to personal
bias or prejudice, if he would act the
part of a man.

Accident.
Frank Irons, the C, K. I. k P. pas-

senger engineer, met with a painful
accident this morning about 1 o'clock.
while walking along fifth avenue
near street. side- -'

i .
walk was covered with ice, and Mr.
Irons and fell in such a man-
ner as to dislocate his right ankle
and to break one of the small bones
above the ankle. Dr. Hollow bush
was summoned, and after attending
the gentleman, the patrol
called, and he was to his home
on the corner of Sixth avenue and
Twenty-eight- h

Charles Kofer, a young man cm-ploy- ed

in the planing department of
Rock Island Lumber company,

met with a painful and distressing
accident yesterday morning. Mr.
Kofer was working at a saw, when in
some manner his left hand was
caught in the saw, and severely

He waa takes to of-
fice Dra. Barth HoUowbash, and

poa examination I her found it
aeoaaaary to aaapatate the little and

the third knuckle.
The Jtoaag aaaa waa then taken to
his hoaae, fill Kiath avenue.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

J4M Manila laan A y at. Aa- -

lmaya Hwapttal.
James Hardin died at 10:0i this

morning at St. Anthony's hospital, of
nervous debility. Mr. Hardin was
born in England in 1836, and for 40
yeors was a resident oi Rock Island.
His wife died last December. For
ma.iy Years he conducted the sprink-
ling business in Rock Island, and
was well known and well liked. He
4s hy his mother, two sis-

ters and a brother. He was a mem-
ber of the Druids, Odd Fellow and
Red Men.

The funeral not yet been
termined upon, but will be held from
his late residence. 420 Eighth street.
Sunday, and will be under the aus
pices the lodge to which he

OttoS.'l,at-lT- .

Yesterday morning at St. An-

thony's hospital, occurred the death
of Qtto Sehaefer. of Davenport. Mr.
Schaefcr was taken to the hospital on
Wednesday from Moline. and was at
the time pronounced a case,
the glands of the throat U-in- dis-
eased. Before his arrival in the hos-
pital an internal operation had been
jMTlornicd iiH.n the gland on the
right side of the throat, and since
then he ha lieen subject to hem-
orrhages. Yesterday morning early
he was with hemorrhage
and

His remain were taken to
by his relatives, and ill be in-

terred there. Mr. Schaefcr w born
in liermany. and was It years old.
He wa unmarried.

Other Oliiiaarr X.itlre.
The funeral of the late William

llollman will beheld at o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the late
home of the deceased, in Hural tow n
ship.

Msrtiu Mdiavron, formerly
Kock Island, died i'olfax. Iowa,
Tuesday. The remains arrived
Kock Island lat night enroute
Orion for
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Xews reached the city today, from
Milwaukee, of the death there last
evening of Dr. L. Adler, who died
after-- short illness. MunroeKohn,
becompanied by hi sisters, leave to-
morrow morning for Milwaukee to
attend the funeral.

The

FROZEN IN.

Frrry in the l.e Near
Oot-k- .

The ferry. J. W. Spencer is frozen
in the ice. near the Kock Island dock,
this morning. Yesterday afternoon
difficulty was first experienced in

trip through the floating
ice, .A .that time the ferry became
fast at the dock, but with the aid of
jioles. etc., the ice was broken, and
the boat again resumed traflic.

Shortly before 8 o'clock last eve-
ning, while making a trip from Kock
Island, the boat caught ujmn an ice-b- ar

and there it stayed, the extreme
cold of last it in. so
that this morning the proud majestic
boat stand about ltVI feet away from
the dock as immovable a a stone
statue. Steam i licing kept up. and
as soon as the boat w ill be
towed to the boat yards.

I'ulirc Point.
The lirst of the new winter over-cou- ts

for the olice was turned out
by J. B. Zitnmcr this morning, and
it ornament the classic form of
Chief Sexton. It is of the design
adopted by the larger cities, and i
somewhat different from those to be
made for the patrolmen, jn order to
distinguish the rank.

It wa reported to the police last
evening that during Wednesday
night two dozen silver spoons, and a
couple of souvenir spoons had been
stolen from the kitchen at the resi-
dence of Capt. on

street. This morning Chief
Sexton went Officer Etael up to inves-
tigate, with the that the
spoons supposed to be stolen were
found in a place were they were mis-
laid.

Marshal Owens, of Cordova,
traced the burglars, who went
through Marshall Bros', store at Cor-- ,
dova the other night, to Comanche,
where he arrested both cf them.
One srot awav. and the other he

back to Dinner Sets we are
luestiay he was given a bearing, and
bound over in the sum of 1500.
Marshal Owens put is prisoner in the
village lock-u- p until train time in
the evening. Wrhen he went to get
his charge at train time, the robber
wa He had torn up the
floor in the calaboose, and had dug

Twenty-sixt-h The ,ut' nd nutbinjf was left to give any
which

slipped

wagonwas
taken
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race as to way went
Charlie Bell is in the cold arm of

the law. About three weeks ago
Charles came before Magistrate
Svhroeder aifd was sent to the
jail for 10 days as a vag. He served
his time, and was released. That
same day Charles attempted to
drown his sorrows in the flowing
bowl, but alas for Charlie, he mis-
calculated his capacity as a tank, and
before he was aware he was drunk.
He was taken to the station, and the
next day ''Squire Schroeder sent him
to the stone-pil- e for 30 days. The
other evening he was put to work
shoveling snow, and before long he
ran awav. The officers knew where
he was, bat wanted him to get oat
of town, bat he didn't have sense
enough to do that, and last evening
about 7 o'clock, while he was exhibit-
ing' his pugilistic powers, he was
araia run In. This time he will

HORE BARGAINS - -
Greater Bargains.

Encouraged by the splendid response to' our special sale of

OOVVR ft S C OO 4? A T ao o v kr futma c o o a a t mmO O V V C O O AAA T 1,o o v r k Slceo.OA a t ao o VVK RC-OO- OA ATaaooo v law a oooo ooo a a wew

Our buyer went east again after more. Cash does
wonders these days and stacks of new Overcoats
have arrived. We are selling them cheaper than ever.

50 Warm, durable Men's Ulster worth f.j.00 at fi.tiH
50 Extra heavy, good wearing Chinchilla Overcoat worth 6.50 at 4.65

Fine dress Kersey Overcoat, made to sell at 12.si at 8.50
--"0 Elegant, ail-wo- fine fitting, well made. Kersey, Bea-

ver and Chinchilla Overcoats at ..8S and flO.00. Not
ah Overcoat in the lot but what is worth $15.00.

New Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters.
New Children's Overcoats and Ulsters.

Bought cheap to be sold cheap.

lircat bargain in Underwear, in Woolen Shirts, in Glove and Mi-
tten. Yonr money w ill go farther than ever at

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Where they have but one price the lowest.

J UST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
T.irne.1 Cork Sole Blucher.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Special Thanksgiving Offer.

Special Ten per cent Discount,

For this occasion we are mak-

ing the discount on

DINING TABLES.

SIDEBOARDS,

CHINA CLOSETS.

DINING CHAIRS,

and DINNER SETS.

brought Cordova, where' In showing them

he

county

in plain white, single print,
Filled in Designs, and Gold
Rimmed. Every set a bargain
at regular price.

o

X5

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, the
only shoe that will assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to E, and all styles of Rub-
bers from S to W.

CASH STORE, 1712 Second Avenue

Body Brussels Carpet $t a yd.
Regular price $1.25.

Comprising such well known makes
a Lowell's. Whitehall and

Leicestershire.

BED ROOM SUITS too are required

. to contribute to this offering.
Solid Antique Oak Bed Boom

Suits at f18. regular price 22.

And you wont find better crbinet
work in f35 suits.

" A Complete Line of Stoves.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C. F. DEW END, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Upholstering done to order. Open evenings till 8 o'clock. .
Telephone No. 1206.

DEALER m--

HARDWARES EOOeS PAWTfc

unfs.tn oil, wmrn lead, cto.
ItlOTfcirJ AMav


